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W e study the electricaltransportpropertiesofwell-contacted ballistic single-walled carbon nan-

otubes in a three-term inalcon�guration at low tem peratures. W e observe signatures of strong

electron-electron interactions:theconductanceexhibitsbias-voltage-dependentam plitudesofquan-

tum interference oscillation, and both the current noise and Fano factor m anifest bias-voltage-

dependentpower-law scalings. W e analyze our data within the Tom onaga-Luttinger liquid m odel

using the non-equilibrium K eldysh form alism and �nd qualitative and quantitative agreem ent be-

tween experim entand theory.

PACS num bers:73.23.A d,72.15.N j,73.40.Cg,73.63.Fg

Single-walled carbon nanotubes (SW NTs) continue

to provide num erous experim entaland theoreticalop-

portunities to investigate one-dim ensionalphysics upon

theiruniquechem ical,m echanical,opticaland electronic

properties [1]. Electricaltransport m easurem ents with

SW NTs have probed rem arkable electronic properties

prim arily via conductance. The ideal conductance of

SW NTs is 2G Q = 2(2e2=h)due to spin and orbitalde-

generacy in principle,where e is the elem entary charge

and h isPlanck’sconstant;however,the m easured con-

ductance isinuenced by the quality ofthe contactsbe-

tween a tube and electrodes. For SW NTs weakly cou-

pled to theirelectron reservoirs(the tunnelling regim e),

theconductanceexhibitsa power-law dependenceon the

drain-sourcevoltageand/ortem peratureasan indication

ofaTom onaga-Luttingerliquid (TLL)[2,3].In contrast,

Pe�ca etal.theoretically analyzed SW NTsstrongly cou-

pled to theelectron reservoirs(theohm icregim e),claim -

ing that the di�erentialconductance versus the drain-

source bias voltage and the gate voltage would unveil

traitsofthe spin-charge separation [4]. Recenttheoret-

icale�orts have sought to extend the TLL analysis of

ohm ic SW NTs to include their currentnoise properties

[5,6]. Corresponding experim entalobservations in this

regim ehaverem ained elusive.

Shotnoise,non-equilibrium currentuctuations,origi-

natesfrom thestochastictransportofquantized charged

carriers. It probes the second-order tem poralcorrela-

tion ofelectron current, which often m anifests certain

m icroscopicphysicalm echanism softhe conduction pro-

cess. W hen Poisson statistics governs the em ission of

electronsfrom a reservoirelectrode,the spectraldensity

ofthecurrentuctuationsreachesitsfullshotnoisespec-

traldensity,S = 2eI,whereIistheaveragecurrent.In a

m esoscopicconductor,non-equilibrium shotnoiseoccurs

due to the random partitioning ofelectrons by a scat-

terer,and itm ay befurtherm odi�ed asa consequenceof

thequantum statisticsand interactionsam ongstcharged

carriers [7]. A conventionalm easure characterizing the

shotnoiselevelin m esoscopicconductorsistheFano fac-

tor F � S=2eI,the ratio ofthe m easured noise power

spectraldensity S to the fullshot noise value. Despite

growinginterestin theshotnoisepropertiesofTLLs,cur-

rentnoisem easurem entsin nanotubeshaveonly recently

been executed due to the di�culty to achieve highly-

transparent(ohm ic) contactsand a high signal-to-noise

ratiobetween theweak excess-noisesignaland thepreva-

lentbackground noise [8],although the shotnoise prop-

erties ofSW NTs in the tunnelling regim e with no TLL

featureshavebeen reported [9].

In thisletter,weaddressan experim entaland theoret-

icalstudy ofdi�erentialconductance and low-frequency

shotnoisewith well-contacted individualSW NTsatliq-

uid 4He tem peratures. Experim entalresultson the dif-

ferentialconductanceand low-frequencyshotnoisereveal

clearfeaturesofelectron-electron interaction. Q uantum

interferenceoscillation am plitudesin di�erentialconduc-

tance are strongly suppressed at high bias voltages. In

addition,theshotnoiseand theFano factorexhibitpar-

ticularpower-law scalingswith the biasvoltage.

SW NT devices have a three-term inal geom etry:

source,drain,and backgateasillustrated in Fig.1.The

SW NTswere synthesized using an Iron-based Alum ina-

supported catalyst with a chem ical vapor deposition

m ethod on a heavily doped Sisubstrate with a 0.5 �m -

thick therm aloxide [10]. The Sisubstrate was used as

the backgate. The m etalelectrodes were patterned by

electron beam lithography, de�ning the device length.

Ti/Au, Ti-only, and Pd m etal electrodes were used,

which featured low-resistancecontacts.Atom icforcem i-

croscopy im aging enabled usto selectdevicesconsisting

ofa single isolated SW NT with 1.5 � 3.5 nm diam eter

and 200 � 600 nm length. W e m easured the current -

gate voltage (Vg)relation atroom tem perature in order
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FIG .1:(Coloronline)Illustration ofa three-term inalSW NT

device. The values of the interaction param eter g are in-

dicated in the m etalelectrodes (g = 1) and in the SW NT

(g < 1).Inset:atom ic force m icroscope im age ofa device.

to distinguish m etallic from sem iconducting tubes. The

resistance ofselected m etallic SW NT devices was typi-

cally 12 � 50 k
 atroom tem peratureand about9 � 25

k
 at4 K .SW NTswell-contacted to twoelectrodeswith

�nitereection coe�cientsproduced a Fabry-Perot(FP)

oscillation pattern in di�erentialconductance dI=dVds,

(Vds isthedrain-sourcevoltage)asan evidenceofballis-

tic transport[11,12].O urdevicesshowed the FP inter-

ferenceatlow Vds,whosediam ond structuresarecaused

by the con�nem entalong the longitudinaldirection due

to thepotentialbarriersattheinterfaceswith two m etal

electrodes(Fig.2(a)).Contrary to the usualFP oscilla-

tions,we found in alldevices that the interference pat-

tern fringecontrastreduced in m agnitudeathigh Vds as

shown in Fig.2(a).Thisfeaturecannotbe explained by

the standard Ferm iliquid (FL)theory,which predictsa

constantoscillation am plituderegardlessofthebiasvolt-

age[11].

Following Ref.[4],wem odelourdeviceasa TLL with

two barriers separating the m etal reservoirs from the

SW NT and with spatially inhom ogeneousinteraction pa-

ram eterg.Theinteraction isassum ed tobestrongin the

SW NT (0 < g < 1)and weak in the higherdim ensional

m etalreservoirs(g = 1). The TLL withoutthe barriers

isdescribed by the bosonized Ham iltonian [13]H sw nt =

(vF=2�)
P

a

R

dx[(@x�a)
2 + g�2a (x)(@x�a)

2],where �a(x)

and � a(x)= � @x�a=� areconjugated bosonicvariables,

i.e. [�a(x);� b(x
0)]= i�ab�(x � x0),and vF is the Ferm i

velocity. The four conducting transverse m odes ofthe

SW NT in the FL theory are transform ed to fourcollec-

tive excitationsin the TLL theory: one interacting col-

lectivem ode(a = 1;ga � g)ofthetotalchargeand three

non-interacting collective m odes (a = 2� 4;ga = 1)in-

cluding spin. These m odesare partially reected atthe

two barriers. The interacting m ode further experiences

m om entum -conserving reections due to the m ism atch

ofg at the interfaces [14]. W e com pute dI=dVds using

the K eldysh form alism and treatthe barriersasa weak

FIG .2:(Coloronline)Thedi�erentialconductance(dI=dVds)

graphsin unitsof2G Q . (a)D ensity plotin the drain-source

voltage (Vds) and the gate voltage (Vg). (b) Theoretical

dI=dVds in Vds ata given Vg forg = 1 (no interaction,blue)

and g = 0.25 (strong interaction,red) with U1 = 0:14 and

U2 = 0:1 atT = 4 K .(c)Threeexperim entaltracesatVg = -

9 V (top),Vg= -8.3 V (m iddle),and Vg = -7.7 V (bottom ).

(d)TheoreticaltracesatT = 4 K forU2 = -0.1 (top),U2 =

0 (m iddle)and U2 = 0.1 (bottom )with U1 = 0:14.

perturbation. W e obtain I � e(2=�)_�1 = 2G Q Vds � IB

where IB isgiven to leading orderin the backscattering

am plitudesas[4,15]

IB =
2e

�t2
F

X

n= 1;2

Un

�
�
�
�

Z 1

0

dte
C n(t)sin

�

R n(t)

2

�

sin

�

eVdst

�h

��
�
�
�
;

(1)

where tF = L=vF is the travelling tim e for a non-

interacting m ode along the SW NT length L. The

backscattered current IB consists oftwo contributions:

the term proportionalto U1 represents the incoherent

sum ofbackscattering eventsatthetwo barriersand the

term associated with U2 results in the FP oscillations

due to the coherentinterference between backscattering

eventsfrom di�erentbarriers. Athigh Vds,the U1-term

in Eq.(1) dom inates and the oscillation am plitude de-

creases. U1 and U2 are independent ofVds,but U2 de-

pendsperiodically on Vg [16].Theinteraction param eter

gisinvolvedin thetim eintegralthroughCn(t)and R n(t),

which arecorrelation and retarded functionsofthe�elds

�a and �a,respectively.TheseG reen’sfunctionscontain

a sum overallfourcollective m odesand theirform sare

obtained atzero [4,15]and �nite tem peratures[15].

Figure 2(b) contrasts the e�ect of electron-electron

interaction (g = 0.25 (red)) on dI=dVds with its non-

interacting counterpart (g = 1 (blue)) for a SW NT of

length L � 360 nm with �tting param eters U 1 = 0:14
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and U2 = 0:1. The am plitude ofthe FP oscillation is

dam ped at high Vds com pared to that at low Vds. Ex-

perim entaltraces show the trend ofthe FP oscillation

am plitude reduction aspredicted by the TLL theory for

g= 0.25;however,theoverallconductanceofrealdevices

waslowerthan thatin theory.To identify the TLL fea-

tureuniquely in experim entsrequiresoneto increaseVds
above the levelspacing �h=2gtF. Note that the tendency

ofam plitude reduction in experim entaldata cannot be

reproduced by thereservoirheating m odel[17]which as-

serts that the dissipated power V 2
ds
(dI=dVds) leads to a

bias-voltage dependent electron tem perature [18]. W e

have tested thise�ectforthe non-interacting case (g =

1) in our theory and have found that it causes a slight

dam ping ofthe FP-oscillations (U2-term ) but the inco-

herentpart(U1-term )isindependentoftem perature[15].

Thetem peraturee�ect,therefore,failsto accountforthe

experim entally observed enhanced backscattering am pli-

tudeatlow Vds.In addition,theconductanceisrelatively

sm all(on theorderofG Q )so thatheating e�ectsshould

notbe pronounced in the biaswindow considered.

Figure 2(c) presents severaltraces in Vds at di�erent

Vg, from which the following pronounced features are

observed: the period ofthe oscillations at low Vds de-

pends on the value ofVg,and it becom es elongated at

high Vds. The form er feature can be explained by the

TLL m odel. The m odelstates that the period is 2gtF
ifU2 � 0 since the non-zero contribution to the oscil-

lation is only from the interacting m ode while the os-

cillationsfrom the three non-interacting m odesdestruc-

tively interfere[Fig.2(d)(m iddle)].Thedom inantperiod

istF produced by the threenon-interacting m odeswhen

U2 is m axim al(e.g. U2 = � 0:1 in Fig.2(d)(top,bot-

tom )). The Vg-dependentoscillation periodsin dI=dVds

have been interpreted asa signature ofspin-charge sep-

aration in the SW NT [4]. W e �nd an indication ofthis

e�ectby com paring the prim ary periodsofthese traces,

yielding g � 0:22. The latterfeature observed,a longer

period athigh Vds,isbeyond ourtheory,butitislikely

to be caused by a strong barrierasym m etry athigh Vds

which would also suppresstheU2-term .Theratio ofpri-

m ary to elongated periods along Vds gives g � 0:22 as

well.Although com pelling evidence,furtherexperim ents

focusing on theperiodicity with Vds should beperform ed

to be conclusive.

Theshotnoisem easurem entswereperform ed by plac-

ing two currentnoisesourcesin parallel:a SW NT device

and a fullshotnoisegenerator.Thefullshotnoisestan-

dard isa weakly coupled lightem itting diode(LED)and

photodiode (PD) pair. In our 4-K im plem entation,the

overallcoupling e�ciency from theLED inputcurrentto

thePD outputcurrentwasabout0.1% ,which elim inated

com pletelytheshotnoisesqueezinge�ectduetoconstant

currentoperation [19].In orderto recovertheweak shot

noiseem bedded in thebackground therm alnoise,weim -

plem ented an AC m odulation lock-in technique and de-

FIG .3:(Coloronline)Shotnoise powerspectraldensity ver-

susVds for the LED /PD pair(Spd,triangle) and the SW NT

(Ssw nt, dot) at Vg = - 7.9 V.The slopes ofthe shot noise

spectraldensitiesare 1 and 0.64 forLED /PD and SW NT re-

spectively,from which theinferred g valueforSW NT is0.16.

signed aresonanttank-circuittogetherwith ahom e-built

cryogeniclow-noisepream pli�er[20,21,22].The input-

referredvoltagenoiseofthecircuitwasapproxim ately2.2

nV/
p
Hz at 4 K with a resonantfrequency � 15 M Hz.

Thepream pli�ed signalwasfed intoa room -tem perature

am pli�er with a gain ofabout 30 dB,a bandpass �lter

with low and high cuto� frequenciesof12and 21.4M Hz,

a square-law detector,and a lock-in am pli�er.TheFano

factorF (Ii)� Ssw nt(Ii)=Spd(Ii)wasobtained from the

ratiooftheSW NT currentnoisespectraldensity (Ssw nt)

to the LED/PD fullshotnoise spectraldensity (Spd)at

each dc currentvalueIi.The currentnoisegenerated in

theLED/PD pairwasm easured whiletheSW NT wasdc

voltage-biased with a constantdc currentIi.

Figure3 showsa typicallog-logplot(base10)ofSsw nt
in Vds ataparticularVg.Ssw nt (dot)isclearlysuppressed

to valuesbelow fullshotnoiseSpd (triangle),and itsug-

gests that the relevant backscattering for shot noise is

indeed weak. Note thatSsw nt and Spd have clearly dif-

ferentscaling slopesversusVds.

W e extend the theory to calculate the shot noise

spectral density, Ssw nt(!) =
R

dtei!thf�Î(t);�Î(0)gi

with �Î(t) = Î(t)� I the current uctuation opera-

tor and f� � �g the anticom m utator [15]. The SW NT

noisein the zero-frequency lim itisexpressed asSsw nt =

2ecoth(eVds=2kB T)IB + 4kB T(dI=dVds� dIB =dVds),be-

com ing Ssw nt = 2eIB for eVds > kB T. The asym ptotic

behaviorofIB from the dom inantU1-term when eVds >

�h=2gtF follows the power-law scaling IB � V
1+ �

ds
with

� = � (1=2)(1� g)=(1+ g). Note that� isuniquely de-

term ined by theTLL param eterg.Theaveragevalueof

thepowerexponentin thissam ple(Fig.3)overseven dif-

ferentgatevoltagesisestim ated tobe� � � 0:31� 0:027,

corresponding to g � 0:25� 0:049.
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FIG .4: (Color online) Fano factor versus Vds on a log-log

scale.ThetheoreticalFano factorcurveswheretherm alnoise

4kB T (dI=dVds) is subtracted are drawn for g = 1 (yellow)

and g = 0.25 (red)atT = 4 K with U1 = 0:14 and U2 = 0:1.

The powerexponent� � -0.35 (blue line)for the m easured

Fano factor (diam ond) at Vg = - 7.9 V,and the inferred g

value is0.18.The theoreticalg = 1 (yellow)plotgives� � 0

asexpected.

The experim entalFano factor F (I) is displayed on a

log-log (base 10) scale in Fig.4. The TLL m odelpre-

dicts that at low bias voltages eVds < kB T < �h=2gtF,

F (I) / Vds after subtracting the therm alnoise com po-

nent 4kB T (dI=dVds), and its slope is insensitive to g-

values in the region oflog(Vds) < log(�h=2getF) � 0:47

for a 360 nm SW NT and g = 0:25 (Fig.4). O n the

other hand,ifeVds > �h=2gtF,a power-law F � V �
ds is

expected by assum ption that the backscattered current

issm allerthan theidealcurrent2G Q Vds.A linearregres-

sion analysisoftheFano factorF with Vds in thisregion,

therefore,is another m eans to obtain the g value. The

Fano factorsF forg = 0.25 (red)and g = 1 (yellow)are

displayed on a log-log scale in Fig.4. The experim en-

taldata (diam onds)agreewellwith thetheoreticalFano

factorofg = 0.25. The sti�erslope (�) correspondsto

stronger electron-electron interaction. The m ean value

ofthe exponent� and the inferred g derived overseven

Vg values are � = � 0:33� 0:029 and g = 0:22� 0:046

respectively forthisparticularsam ple.W e �nd thatthe

m easured exponents � and inferred g values from the

spectraldensity Ssw nt and the Fano factorF from four

di�erent devices with various m etalelectrodes (Ti/Au,

Ti-only,Pd) show sim ilar statistics � � � 0:31� 0:047

and g � 0:26� 0:071 as derived from severalVg values

foreach sam ple. W e stressthatthe non-lineardecay of

the experim entalF along Vds indeed startsata voltage

scale log(�h=2getF) � 0:61 for g � 0:18 in Fig. 4 as a

m anifestation ofa collectiveelectron e�ect.

W ehavem easurednon-equilibrium di�erentialconduc-

tance and shotnoise in ballistic SW NTsatlow tem per-

atures and analyzed the data within the TLL theory

including weak electron backscattering at the SW NT-

m etalreservoirinterfaces.W e�nd convincing agreem ent

between experim ent and theory: reduced conductance

(FP)-oscillation am plitudeswith increasing biasvoltage,

and power-law characteristicsin the weak backscattered

current com ponent through low-frequency shot noise

m easurem ents. The joint m easurem ent of di�erential

conductanceand shotnoiseprovidesindependentexper-

im entalaccessto thetransm itted and backscattered cur-

rentcom ponentsofthe non-equilibrium transport.This

m easurem ent constitutes the �rst quantitative investi-

gation of TLL interaction e�ects in the shot noise of

SW NTs.
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